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YouTergs,DIidirAVATY . —Mrs* iile #1", under
IVealatit 41.1.iii-4uralenyears* -

..„,, _
,

, _.„:oZday,for
- ;70figiiiiiiia.

When the shop Itkeyei:ittempt&toanent them,they
- cursedand iirine n the' ti;estidicAing ivntitser,-anti
-fought like cat's; eta Oka -eirthia Poor little wrotches

*-was seteadly drusisi-.• -
'

:F10.5.,TOFFICE AND ;ITS
' . New Valk Trihimi.h6Misishes'the following facts showing what Suttee pay an excess

ofpostage,aver coact traneportationowd s4Pl.3rrla•
The folloaring Stasi. Yield the 'annual Aga

. reweave
• placed oppoaite to, their names, into the Post-officeDepartment:' r
Massachusetts, $115,213 Michigan.

rilisethfldhiltd, 20,359 Wisconsin.
• A-Coonibtient, 23:177 lowa, '

New York, 372,8.58 Louisiann,
Pennsylvania,' 147.409
Delaware, 2,093 Total,
D. 74•Columbia, 19,572

The following States area dead loss to the Deparpmask-fa:the amount annually set oppositie theirrespec•
ire titstues.
Mane, 10,616
Nearflemprbire, 2,649 Missouri,
Wind* . 4,626 Kentsmiry,
NeW Jersey, 16,215 Tetmeasee,Maryland, 24,448 Alabama,
Virginia, • • 50,777 Mississipi,
NorthCarolitra, 103,943 Arkansas,
Sank Carolina, - • 35,765
Georgia, 76,011. Am:mallows to the

29,465 Post-office De.
Tl, I 6.§., partment, $762,976'

"t••• ilfa 93eit; • -23:572
Put the above facts before the people, thatthey maysee-Whe Wins wnd who Toms. They ' are collated froth

,the offmlatrerturris of the Postssffirst Department for-
latsi *ear."

$721
3,044
2,4

66,285

tli',

TH E EMPIRE STATE!

"773,185

65:926
7,9.40

52',839
59,964

129,905
45,816
41.006

The Ne*-York Plebeian says:—' The liemo•rocy ofthe nnrthern counties of Jefferaun,. St. Lawrence,
Frankliq•ind Clinton, may .challene,r any other eon-
tigeone section of the State to do as well. At the re-
cent town elections, the choke or St*rvisors has 're-
sulted ai follows:

,
• , Abolition

-Jelre,r3on, 7
StLawrence, 20 • 7
Franklin, • 10 9

"81 . 1
Thais rho w,411 compare this result with the vote of

11840, Tie segmery:Aoutit which way thelitterillto.
OREGON

Thu Newburyport..(Maas.) Herald, of Thursday;
contains tko interesting letter fromaformer citizen of
of thatplace, now settkal tit Rillamnsette Falls, -Or-
cgerwlated 20th October, 1843, which states . that
within Six InOuths there have been erected at that
pluoi,twe flour and-two time Mills, and between thirty
and forty twsestury 'frame dwellings, The settlement
is upon Willamniette river, a branch of the Columbia.
flealso states:that the climate is good, that there is
no sickness of consequence, and that mechanical labor
commands from $1 to 250 per day "We LaVe,"
acysthe writer, "been threatened withan •Indian war,'
,bya combination of threeof the most formidable tribes
west of theRocky Mountains, and although when uni-
ted and acting in concert, we.are abundantly able to
destroy ell the Indians in the Territory, still .without
union amongivaurselves, they would cut as of in de.
tail. We have also had trouble about tend elaints,and&eve: -the prospect, of coarse, Much more: at the
'country becomes more thickly settled. Ceder these
.circuMstarteeswe have beenobliged to-form a govern-ment of our own, and have accordingly adopted the
.censtitution and laws of 'the Territory of lowa, with
various addition, and alterations; have chosen an exe-
cutive committee of three; n secretary of the ?<Trite-
ry, Justice of the Peace, a H igh Sheriff; a Legislative
climmittetiote. 'We have also a local and generalTemperance Society. lam also Recorder.and Clerk
of theteart; and these ofSee4, with my other 11VOCR-
tionsi bill keep me-verimitchconfined. We arenow
building the first Protestant Gbnrch in Oregon, at thin
plank and have, spent abbtit72ooo dollars within *year;
for roads, bridges, &c. •

New Arrival.
OF new and Llama publicationkat Cook's Literary

Depot, 35, Fourth street.
Moist:44,trial supplement to New World, No 14

oraosaisseistios of artificial memory,
explaitahlitrihi application-to the study of nernibers;
the sieriees, aid to "the useful oceupadolis of
whereby the natural memory is greatly assisted andfgritir-gilteacd. Illustrated by diagram and engravings;
the whole adapted to the purpose ofself instrnetionin
the art.

• '-Pitlthtltly Mirror, No 0, containing 6 beautiful en-

Blackwoid's Magazine, for March; rue similie of
the London edition, and only s2p year. •

Illuminated Shakapeare. The most magnificent
edititin of the Berl of Avem ever published, to be illu-
nthttecl with About 1900 engravings. No 1 just ye-
iirived,-price 121 cents.

•"'. TheChild's Poetry Book,by :Vier), Hewitt.
Hand Book of Boxing, Wrestling, Skating, etc.
Christian-World, for March, containining a beenti-

giTt iingraving of ThO's -Clifflnicr-s,- 13 p, and L L D
diaper's Illuminated and new Pictorial litlde, No

2`,"prtca25 cpfta-tLhefliera Despotism—laLeettire on thetiititilif civfttalecCiesiasticat politer in the govern-
meats. of.tha . middle ages„" ty Rev J B Sharer.

T,Atigeyatisortment of eastepi newspapers far the
tn 2

. ; NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES, AT EASTERN PRICES.
rrHE -subscriber has opened 'attreitablishmeot at
-IL 140-66, Wood street, a few doors from thecorry

netof 4th,, where hekeeps constantly fir sale allkinds
aLOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

has on inind alarge•assortment ofGlasses irlbetii
Etlt'nnd mahogany frame-a, to which he invite's the at-
teldtionof customers, believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfisction,
Pirstarea framed to order, in neat style, in eitirerffilt or
marthogatty frames.

Canalboat, aid othei reflectors manufactured to or-deron die ShOrtest notice. Old frames' repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no.
tieap J T MORGAN, Apia. •

mkar .234 f

Looking Glasses.
q HE subsctilwr revectfully informs western and

other merchants. that he i 3 now fully prepared
with a. furze assortment ofall the different kinds of
Looking Cita:m.4. ff.r wholesaling, whichhewilt offer

I.4s skt the lowest eastern prices, with 5 percent. olt for
.7'.'osts.. Also. would invite the attention of lietiso4teep-' *:4.4l,eiana steam boat furnhthers to his foil and hthubtome

'otoetelif House Furnishing Hardware, consisting of-toldecttlery, English anti Domestic Britanniaw'are,tea
"trays, spoons, silver plated cantilesticks, snuffers and

..t--- trays, brisicons in.sets or single pairs. fenders,fire iron
.... books, glrisscurtain pit's, blind knobs, etc , with a %x-

-!.
,-, riery of other articled too numerous to mention, aH of

ga which he will offer at reduced,prices for cash.
. THO'S A HILLIER,t,,,, im3o-2w 104, Wood strect;near 6th.

•-,-,, N B.—A full aettettmentof Looking Glass Plates
-... "-by the box or single light. • • -

~. far'Wanted, in the store, a lad 16 er 17waste of
'-'•,' 441"e• t ;UW4 aline-
' 4011F11141, 111171trilY & CO.,
-.--.. -N0.44, wOO D.Siatti -. .

ARAV/141mir onhand a complete indboantiftsi. as=
'' lentmeint of. Staple and Farley Itty irEloods:l

1 which Niee been purchiieut at tlialesresiitrivie,Astid,'Asirthey think -theftiiibe-eatissocttittii-VisAmall taxi.;AtI411 any in the same busioess,therlisibiembied to C--tiargeoldivit the kiwest possible prices: 'Buyers arbuld
4qd that it would be neithera Coss oftime or money

• iiiiiiiyWonld•give their -stock a ceireflit examination
.pupyhm_iag.

„
-: - m3o4lseirlw-.

,ITErfeHT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.withiescma

likamhX-.-xttsittiaitotralitttring r --.o3ol4tntatalxbAwki?.tibliiiiinii .4uobenlifbin -*lemma.liioe*LuesiM WliiM *lir - dui.raeri:
tbso sbettsslioesible. SNOWDF 4

jamit% No ill4 Liberty, Wed lafWittOt.

ritant
NEW GOODS!!

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLER •

asiabwim, Tintols, , Vsstahri,
- easiblia#ll 4 illbk&P,•

P, llEilatt
nottenkrf'r

14,63°. -41.-V3=Z4r;7l:Jua
•

4...•
~.........

.
.... Ea5tern.........,,,„.,u,,,t,,,„,..,„.„

..,,,", where. he beep4tAtend the,nirisimegm-tai4Kffnentot -
--

-

-GHOICE •AND Fit/SIitONAILE GOODS
_ • Psei--4ered in this City!

which he is now receiving, and to whit, dia invitesth. ,attentionof his eietiotnere and the public generally.who wilt to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING;-AT CRAP PRICPS::The-very liberal patronagewhich his friends stqd,the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow- onhis establishment. hds-induced him to purchase
. : • d GREATER VARIETY

:of iillkinds of goods in his line, and of superior cputl-ity to any thingwhich has heretofore been offered.—
The following lea listOfit punof thisussortment whichbe offers to thiSpublic, all avehieh he gueraitees are
in the most fashionable-Eastern styles, and of the best

.quality, imitablefor theseason. . •
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

• GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISFI, FRENCH *AMERICAN'CLOT IIB,

FOR DRESS. AA:D.P.:ROCK COATS. -

...•
.fisparticularly .rofiUstti a let of beautiful French

cloths and cassimeres, new style, which lie is cnnfident cankicitfail to please. . They are of a most .es.-celiont,quality; ~

SUPER sAtiN AND "VELVET VESTINGS,
Rick and exqui:intr patterns, in the

latest_ styles:
ALSO, I O.IIID'ON'TLA IDS,

•• : . A large satiety of patterns.
,hIERSEILLES CACHhIERE, •

beautiful patterns, and commou vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.-
French and. English Fancy 9 tylet—suitable fur every
description of

SACK COATS.
Al,so. all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestahlbihment in the city, which. he offers for sale,made

or unmade, as Cheap ns any dealer in the city.
The undersigned offers the abase extensive arse va-ried aiserstuatit asensontsfile goods ftir sale ate;strialladvtince on their origi nab cost.and.keeps there constant-ly,oniutridzmady to makeforhisouStomers. His pri •

ces are tosuit the thlues. His goads are all made by.Pittshurgb workmen, and are wurromed to be of
SUPERIOR QUALITY •

MRTloilotblie sirefavltetl to Call anti (moraine roi.
therratelirea. DIRLANY;
fti tf No 49 Liberty st. o doors from Vir!in

Notice to all whom it'amyconcern.
A LL lemurs, having elsittis .egainst the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans siecoosest as well 119 thoseknowing thernselves indebted to the same, willplease
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10 Wetei,,street, who is duly authrinzed to settle the
snid-Estatel. • SARAH L.-EVANS,

febls„
DANCING AND WALTZM ACADEMY.

THE first session of Maclaine Blaiquets Academy
will Commence on SATURDAY, this day, Jan

13th, at Concert Hall i at 9 A. M.
The daysof tuition will be Monday, from 3 to 5 P

M; Thursday from 8 to 5 P M;and Saturdoy from 9 to
12A M and from 3 to 5 P M, of each week.

It is.desirable that those intending to enter pupils
sittruldrlaso at the opening of the session.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS

PORTAT lON LINE.

THE subscriber has takenouta policy in the office
of thoPenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover aligoods shipped by tine line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this. means all
Goods sbiPped by him will be fully protected without
any 42414.1iti0nal charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SANPL 11,1 KIER, Agent.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
sul%scriber, formerly agent of the 'Pittsburgh

. Manufacturing Asiocintion, having been ap-
pointed by a numberofthe Maaufactorensawi Meehan-
les of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a genera.l assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices. •

The attention of Western hltemhants and dealers in
Artierico* Manufactures is respectfully invited to
thin establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
febfg N0.26 Wood street.earON HAND,--Aaes, Augers, Hods, Mattocks,

Spaa4,Atid Shovels. Sickles, Scythes,Trace andLos'Chains, Spinning Wheal Irons, Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,W indow -Glass and Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead; Patterson's Locks and
Large Press Screws, &c. &e

Ths Lippincott MU ls lbr Sale
rHE subscriber proposes to sell one-third, one-r -half, two _thirds, artist, whole of this property,
situated in the Fifth Ward of the city of Piitsbutgit,to
any person who may wish to obtain an interest in the
same, or who desires.to purchase the entire property.

This property consists of the main Ralfing Mill. oc-
cupying a piece ofgr.)und extending lofl-fect on I:tna
street, by 150 feet on Walnut street to the river. The
Machinery comprises one line 4:lf bar, and one stand
of smooth rolls, willi an engine and all necessary fix-
tures in complete repair. It Imp three bloom lirrrin-
C,.`l, and one plate furnace cornpleie—l-also, four pucl-
,iling furnaces nearlyfinished.

The Nail and Shovel factoriesbre erected on apiece
of ground opposite, and extending 158 foot on Etna
streetby 100 feet on Walnut street.

The machinery comprises-one engine and 14 nail
machines,:with 2 plate furnaces! Also, one line of
small rolls with a suitable furnace. Alio. 1 turning
lathe,tilt hemmer and shoved; press, with all the
tool-Sind-fixtures necessary to plOGllite the machinery,
trietiLtiwilieti is he*.

.

witlb 11-1• _ prop-arty _ sold on i_ er__ terms, ana pro..
!tents a fair opportunity for tesafe and profitable in-
vestment. -rorfurtber particulars inquire of the sub-
scriber, at bis Wire-house, No. 23, Wood street, near
Fir Art. .

.̀" -'llle best Juniata Nails tic all sizes con,•tautly
Ca sale, at No 23, Wood 'street, near First.

tn`ls•tr JAESANDEIISON.
Titmar-krir &sorims,

- NA). 99, WOOWSTREET.
ARE now '1-swelling Istrieikaaviiiim to their oresent stock of seasonable DRT Goons, and would
respactiullytuggest to (lookers visiting our •city, andthose i•esideni here, thepropriety of giving_ them a call
before, making their purchases. One or the firm, an
'experienced purchaser for this ,nntrkot, will remain in
the Eastern cities antiii g the greater part of me yeWr,
to select goodsexpressly for this establishment. With
this arrangement they hope to be able to offer at all
'seasons (as far as practicable) a full assortment of
chenp-and desirable goods. Their purchases beingunedenitclutively for Cash, and joined with a-deterred-
raution to veilat a very mdeeed profit, for Ceutli,*parmosey only, will, they flatter themselves, enable:them
to compete successfully With the jobbers in 'the East,and tofurnish theirattstonsori goelds at 'inch prices atealinßOTtrtdihreftatisfitaiem.lissome:large and -clesirible, and they tn.vibeiriebbasersto call and „exatniati. •

No. 93, WOOD STIELT, ..r
bijou; Ditwurr4 4iley.

APING noised from New York, the Sprint
Fashion fog Ham, imnsiuggr ort. hand, sad

will eoutatiattoguagnifactose„exteyvaidety of dustiest
lewd& Bate, utheleirkistipigeigu- -

Peggaine wonting soperchaile easegrpibkg Mak idt ielde-or. retail, are respectfully ignited
.tossolL, • S. MOORE.gat-dgisv.l

• . ,

Dr. DeathNielnantowirjo-P.iires
OR coughs, 'Colds, inthitenzas, 'qu ittirrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of hioa, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastandlongs, audtvrestofapproach-
ing consumption. Vier free !torn mercury andothor minerals.. 11. A. FAHNEViciCK Jr, CO,,.l 9 12 , Agents for Pittsburgh

I,racataa'sPiro Brisk forBale.
I UST received, 5000 V Fire Br ick,&JP whichwill hereakoi be kept conitently_ en hand

andwird low for cash, by BIRMINGUAM & CO.
may 27 Co, 60 Waterst.

°Rorer 1843

-

6,ttSW /

r HE satirseriber has just received his annual supplyI. of Landreth's Garden Seeda,cOnsistinF to .ptirtofthe fyllowing kinds—all of thelast rat?* crop; and
warranted genuine:
Asparants, P.gg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, . Peal',
Beans, Kate, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Ttadi e.h. Borecole,
Water Mallon, Illitibarb; Cabbage,
Musk" " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower. Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra, -
Tomatoes, , Curled Cress, Onion,. ,

.

Turnip, . , • Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,

_ •

Together with 'a variety of pet and sweet herbentui
flower seeds.

laP,'Ordess cor,seaq, iltreba,—tifeS-87,8;:frceroclebers,ond others will be received 'end ,prothpflytended to'. F L Si4 TOWDEN;,jitn2s No 184 'Liberty, headof Wood.
OakaadPoptaiLamberlisr SW.

AFEW tleugareiEbel ofsea:semi Oak and,Poplar14mber,for salefirwholesale. Enquite. ofAne.C. Cummins, Esq. near*Fawner:M.4m. jy 21.
DENNINd'S FIRE PROOF ißori-rtiats

Pivrs DV RCM, Oct. 22,1842
J,Dessifng:;On Friday; the SOtli of last month, a-

batis 9 -isteleielt'•at night, the Planing, Grooving,. and
Gag; Dilworth str.

withajargO cutiiresseafetnbipe,
fOciacflbilce4_YEW itois I -boned of you sortie time

back was in'.4ie I'most exposed situation during

foist-yon. it was Opened at ibe elOse ottlispitri 014111;oolcs. 0010/Olt*awaiting):
&Son I can give of die 4,lWityofitsme silbC

o'2 -tf THOMAS .SCOr7.

~.: a.~.`xicc~~:.

BARON VONOVITHELERnews Piitd are' 'coinposed of herbs, whieh exert a
specific actionUptinthe beam,--give impulse or strength
to the arterial symn: the blood is quickened and e.
qualized in itseircilationthreuggit all the vessels, wbe:
dim' of theskit. thepertseitalated intereally,er_ theex.
'realities; and mr"11 the "(orations of the body are
drawn from the blood, there ,ike consequent increase
ofevery Secretion, emd a quickened Actiniof the ab-sorbent'end aOidebt. ei.disehiffin.t yew!, Any

"nicofbill ectineirbiai may kart, taken ; kknnpento
'44; 101 elietruetions are reme,:- the
'sad bc o o4 rem:inns 'a Iris , T lee'sale
w.ttilt.VS

ID 1pWood street. below cond.

Facts.
Tjating-been afflieted'lhr nearly tworam wilt a
•-L1 hnTdsit-erring on the cap of-my louse- whisth
I)mill:wed rnue.b pain, and used various applicatiers
•tecomi.tended: he the facultp.-all in Ugh:. eras cared
ecnriplefelfby the use of one hottle of Dr. Branaretit's
Tinament: pr external remedy. •

Vrinot*it,wbariti, • JAMES-TAYLOR.
-0111.3 tpl, Allegheny Co.Yrt.' Jan. 20,1840.

' Dr: BrandMh's external remediror linamernfsold
itthe store of GEORGE ff. LEE; Pinahurgh, pr ic,
-50 cents -per hotrle. -fel) 8.

Tb.“63100341111144111#04:Viaiitahiesaismereciuki -oAleiNtil-1
==sl
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1 Attart OF U. S VAILC`OitelrEVFOTt.
W;a:littia-ros Cfrx., IYALTIKOO 71.06,40 1,14PA1A

.

ANDPlirr" Yoxa. .THIS line it# is rttnopeptio and liavestiusbnir&x claili_at 6 o'clock A. St.,, Viiithitipen
and natio-ad roadu Ctunierttend; contiectux here
with the rail rotal ,Co's will diealioie'placeo . Tray
&era find this a specriy, and.reoftetitae mute,
4 being a separate and distinctPittibirtlf andCant
&amid facilities,willibe strordeik.Wilieh *inre'esirbeen' heretofore enjoyed. •Extstssiontinis ftnedettedig:
the shortestnotice. with theprivilegeOrkidirect or taking one•nigius rest at their option,

Fax tickets, apply at our otriue authe Monongahela
House. L.W. STOCKTON, •

fob Presidentof N. R. Stage Co.
Betavor-sita Warren Packet.

IfiE venal packet ER,I%, J. M.
fdtaw, mutate wiprture4regular !rt•wee ly p hetvieen the, above apnea:ports. leaves.

Beaver ontdonliays, Vredtiesdayt,, and'Friday? mcttn-itie, leaves. Witten. on Ttiotuleifs, Tfinrsittyl and Sat-
urdays; connecting with' theStaZe Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or peewit** apply on board,or toBIRMINGHAM dr. CO!, Fhttsbatgii,

J. S. LACKEY„Beawer.
IRON CITY' LIRE; PITTSBURGH ALPO.

CLEVELAND.

1+344.
STAN DAL/tT, /INGRAHAM

Porwarfling and elf.tuqraltiOn Merchants,
c.tayat..strn,,o.

A GENTS for the Merchants' Transportation COm-
pany .Composed of the Merchants' Line, ErieCanal.; Wnshington,.Line. Hunter,Palmer & Co.'s

Line of Steam boats and vessels.on the lakes. Iron
City Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Prapric-
turs ofthe Merchants. Line, Ohio Canal.

RXX/IR TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, N. Y.
R. Hunter & Co. Albany. .
Otis Chef, Boston. ..

/I.tmter Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams &

Hon. Joint M. Allen, • CJevelainL
Charles M. Giddings, •

J. S. Dickey; Bearer. •
Birmingham & Taylor, PittFburgh.
arr 4, 184$.Iy. •

Bagaerreotype Miniature Portraits,
Al the comer of Markel intd6th Ns.

THy subscribers venuki- mast respectfully informthe Ladies andGentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-
ci atty. that they have openedrooms at the abosiamen-tinned place; Oyer thestnris'of Messrs Lloyd-end Co.,
and are now prepared to take Minitittares b) this beau-
tifol art, in a style heretofore Unsurpassed; 13y the
combination ofa quick and powerful appitrattis,and an
entirely new mode of operating, they are t=nabled toproducepictures of a surptising 'acciirecy nod beauty,
combining entire durability of impression. Clear adddistinct expression, perfect delinentitni, and last, the'
not least, the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art. as it enables us to combine withaccuracy ofnature
the advantages ofnrt. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to drioeive the public by promi
see, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe character of their picture! forimtronage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved potent op
pornters furnished on the moil reasonable terms.—
Plates, Caae,, Fruwes, Chemical*, and ever? [kingconnetted with the brininevt. at the lowest rank pri-ce•. J M EMERSON' & CO.

.12—Rm

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that lie has reaudved from his

old mod. to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sta., op-
posite the Exchange flute!, whore he has tided up a
large PIAIS,I FORTE. WAREltunat, and now offers the
most, splendid :Assortment of Platios ever of:fried in
this market.

His pianos consist of different pauerns, of superiorRose Wood and alalwgany, beautifully 6 iished and
modeled, and coustructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, fur durability and quality oft no, as
watts touch, he warrants to be superior w any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call. and examine his assor tment befirm
purchasinw elsewhere, as he is determined to 'mil LOW-
ER, for cas h, than any other establislmieht east or west
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Pehn end St. Cldir streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pri.

sep 10.

NewYork Dyer.

OSEF. HIMES. wouldrespectfullyitiform hisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

iresses, Habitsand Mantelsofevery description, black;
and warrants themnut to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
sad carpet yarn. Also, elnana andrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, soas to re.,emble now goods.

Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public.
as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishmentin sth st., between Woad andSinithfiekl
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE, . . .
iaP.This is tocertify that OSEF. 13IMES has doue

work for us, which has fullyaoswertai our oxpec
taticoy, - and we consider him n competent dyer.
S. Ilemphill, Andrew Purdy.
‘Vm. Barnes, - -.W. B. Anies
1. B. Shurtleff, ". Wm:Porter,
Dariclnnli. H.H.Sinitli, -
B. F. Mann. -Henry, JavonsiDavid Bodes, A. Shockey,jr.'
JosephFrench, jr., JOSeph Vera, .•

'

rteorre Barnes.
• Lana Sur.veying ant/Civiliragbaessing.
rflH E undersigned intending to pursue permanently

-the businessof Surmyingand Civil Engineering,
offers his services to the public.'

flaying hud a verrextensive practice with Mr Z
Remington in thia.vicinity, he feels 'warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estatowill find at his office plans
of the City. City -District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pintsbnigh," "Manor of - Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots arid farms extending. govern!
Miles arrottml,Pittsburgh. R E McCrOWIN.

Office, Penn, street a fewdu'ons above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RAFE* it

Rielard Biddle, rag.,
Wilion MiCaniHest; Esq-,
John Anderson,
William Arthara, •
R. S. Ca3sat,

RCR4l
P. Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,Hon. Harmer Denny.
C'har. S. Biednird, PAlq
0. Metcalf, EN.

JUIIICE._ _ .re Those of my Woods, ood the public, who may
%glob to baxe-recotirite to any,of my.:papersoittitightotor
plans. willtereiftir findThom in, theoffice of R E. Me-
GOWIN, whom I respeettially reaotntoed tut one in
wham".rofitatiomil abilitiea and integrity they may de-
rend. Z 19 REMINGTON.

rriB-dt-wly

f4OTIVE TO DlViliibidthiltiTlPS AG
• • •-• . .

i,urros• o,llWl‘tkotitleligettliry 4'461411444at:
rempljahed -thAtelsj4cl; tiotv -tlesed, a.pd_frelr,G II
LEEthe, bituntone 'gadget street, ttrfkelVidg-'4.
Agent for the-saleofLiniments- "/11-Dr•
BritnilsethAElate will theierom oellekstana d,that,..l);
Er rent will a triiietling soar01444theealleet'iniMett; i r'4des made,
aeii 07114P11:00a.es: Thetad therelfef wttftrw .rip.ptyilpsieVai.isowei'Of Attitniyiluff-fornved• beforethaltalik citlestati.ansicuunty_of New_ erk. together
withall necessary vour,,beri tl444l‘ipers.
-Mr .1"1 tigawnOW-fer-Pift-Sylvania. - B BRANDRETIII,I4I
N- Remember Mr G io rert,eithenaseket, is now mronlyegentinPittsbeigh.
New YeAc:Jeolr44rhe '

ty_ It-e-i• Dr. Lett,. _ St sE Qr Hai *tittle- rent.
"VOlttbet crilitOf every variety of Teiferi 2the
J.: -̀srifitaltelatifiKartir the: laiii-froveditealraiinti•efficacioun theliiihy'thakei)reimiii4tiertpr:OtessuirkelPPls
pose in use.

kv...V4 11Pf.fivO hunsired(*ftiftcatestraight he procu—-
red:arid pnblisbeitinfits elticaCy„fram'Schobt-Teachers.„.Proprietors or Piii.tasiet, Parents: Guatsgans,
Nurses, Captainrofve.6els and others, were tt not fir
the delicacy in namedpusiffshicP4oon!
nertiun with stich disagreeable afictitms. - •

By the use ofDr LeicivNi IntuitOintment in conjuno'
lion with his extrictief :Saraaparilla or Blood•Piits,ho
tviil guarantee tocureany -diastase common to thetkin,however had, or of however lung- standing; ofitkand
the money. There are boa eveevery' few testa:le:A but
cap he cured by the (Not neat alone.

'Price; 25centartheit. '

• Prep#refl'only and sad 'whokaale retaitaf Or
Leidy Health genpcirktmli• '1.0.1 1,4 Second st.

dud' by g A•PALINESTOC,K & Co:ciarner
Of Wood and Sixaystreeu, Ager fop Pittgiraricir, •-

july 12

Evans' 01=iondle Pii
A BRAHAM:J. CLEMER., residing at 66, Mott

1ml:sot, Now York, was,oilicuxlvinii Dyspepsiain its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
olentheadache, great debility, fever, costiveness,cough,
heartburn, pain in the'chist and stomach always lifter
eating, impaired' appetite, sensation of sinkinrhtstomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ings„dizziness towards night tuul restlessness. Thewrind continued upwartla of a twelvemonth, when, ernconsulting Dr. iytn. -Evan% I.oo'-chattlam street, and
submitting to, hisover successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, tKottliatient was curnsletely restored to.hest&iiithe short sT ono month, and'gfatefhl for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly 'came fOrWard
and voluntecre,d-the abusteatatemonter. Fociale, whole-
sale and retail,by . R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

srep-10—y -hie.-20 Woodarreet,beltwr Second.

DR. McLANE'S LUNG SYRUP ;AND LIVER
PILES.r 4.OR about 20 yearn ; have bean periodically of

ed with weakness, accompanied' by pain in my
stomach. head eche, pain in' the eyes, dizziness and
Want of breath. I 11111170 tried many plans to subdue
the compl aints to no porpoise.- Dieing the .rnenthnof
July an Augoot. I used one haute of Dr McLane's
Lung Syrup, and two boxes of his liver rills- By us-
ing these medicines I enjoy better health -than I have
done for many years, ThiLang Syrup in conjunction
with the liver Bine. ate an .exceileet asti4rilittuaips-ri-
ent and well calculated to purify the system.

THOS SHURND,
New Richmond, Jefferson county, Ohio.

Sold at the Drug Store uf JON. KIDD,
corner 41,Kand Wood etc

as trsuaL
NO sooner dues ono or DrLeidy's Preparations he..

come popular, in consequence of its success and
efficacy, than it is ;inn nterfinted and imitated.

To prevent impn,itioti, Di Leidy.' hits now procured
moulded bottled for lild-e:elebralt tl letter and Itob
(Jintment, whit the word,' .1)r Leidy',; Tt•tter and Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides.containing bid
written sicoature on a yellow label outside.

1)r Leidy's letter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparationfur,Tetter,
Itch, Dry, alai Watery Pimples or Pustules, and disea-
se, of the skin genei . •

It has been emph,y,,ii iu schools, factorks. and qn
board vessels carrying passengers, whsle children, as
well as grown persons, contract slisertses of the skin
from their coutagious nature, with the must unexam-
pled 3ticces§: certificates anti recommendations hate
been heretofore published from thertha hd numerou,et&

S might he obtained for publication, but far the otia
jections most persona haves tobaving their names pub-
] i shech in connection with such disagreeable and loath-
fiamet offecti,mp.

In no single insttincehartit ever been krheirn to fuil
It has been lased upon iufants and by persons of all

ogei.. Itis perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
ciimpnsition, and may be used under nil circumstances.

Price Twenty-firecentsa bottle. Preparedend cold
at Dr Leidy's Illealth Emporium, (sign of the Gulden
Eagle and Serpents,) and by B A IAHNESTOCK &

CO. 'curner of Vi'uod and Sixth stroets, :Agents.fur
Pittsburgh., july 12

T 4 IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
I llarlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills, Mr. Wm. Richard's, of Pittsburgh. Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease.. His
symptoms were pain and voighrin the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acideructations, adistension ofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron.color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed lost, attendedKith a cough, great debility,,with
other symptoms indicating great tierangernent of the
functions of the liver.. Mr Richards bad the advice
ofseveral physicians. but received no relief, until u-
sing Di Harlich's medicine,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect aura._

Principal office, 19 North Eighth 'treat, Philadel-
phia. For sale by SamuelFrey, comer ofLiberty and
Wood ate.. sep 10

• v. INNFALIII4I. -

-•

11011iiiir ttdpBrifitielt comitiert'maw" ith-
0* time with- Brta-smairmstra.m... Ilse*mildly but surely remorro,alk.inimvities of the blood,
1.04300006ryftDeirt9tt, dut. liTtlaAlnure

Oat these celebratednmh,c4o4reildie itlibuch
medicine condo. s are more benefit-

g.ted bythe B thita yiemeliges and can-
,

nothing as era' ardblefeiPilAntiar the':human
oyelinv.-11cile--11110):4310y -

ly relieva, they cureoAtaiiiirollifither chronic or re-
cent infectious torlcialistoiltionritiWeetiirikr,Lescuredby t he use ofthese duipugh4st.piLlA,,-

CURE OF .44 CANCEROUS 35OBI&
Sttio',Vituttpilastiftry..44o43.

Dr. Reni.lin4n BiThurtiip-tigikini4l*r o.wing
to you a dhlblorgrttOidethatt»ohtblittl!raj, I am
induced to moe Ackire -eftile ben-
efit mywilitai cleaved ridin yoirrheiatustsletifills.—
About thi&t yeltts this winter-tdatcwent tiiteti `with a
pain in her ankle, whfch.tioon'betsiiie:StmOilich ire
flamed and swollen, sertnitmlt se that-Webecartrealarm-
ed, and sent for the doctor. During-his tetetidance
the pain and swolliiig'inereamtdtoes alarating degree,
ana in three weekrfttnifitefirettaimaitniciatroenl it be-
came a ruaning Shci_cattliFget no rest at night
the pain was so: great. .Our. 'first tioctor.attencled her
for six usontlatu and' she recoived otibene.fit rvitatever,
the pain growing -mime awl the. sure..)ii9ter.411 the
while. He eaid if it .was heafeA.op it would-be her
death, but he appeared tolmat. a lois how to,tilioceed,
and poor wile mill continue:oo ,siae*therat an terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other
cal doctor. whoagid wheu tes hist suwit;:that'he could
soon cure theta:Me, each give hex caseationcet Ti our
surprise he gave her ,tut relief,.and acknowledged that
it baffl ed all his. akin; -

Thus we 'eh after bating-tried during;one whole
yearthe-experience Ittf two celehri4ed:,physiciatia in
%mini in absolute despair. My poctr_wite s cousittitimirapidly fulling in the prtine of heryears rind her con-
tinued suffering. Under-these circumstances we con-
clud •d th.it we wotiltirtry, yogi .I.lpiscrsal Vegetable
Fills. determined to fairly test their curative effects.—To my wife's great cbmtort the first few doseaofford-ed great,relief to the pain. Within me weekitoastonishment; orourselvel anitareri one:stlatittleyeAte
case, theswelling .ha theittflarnfiaationiCt*i+cease
ea that she felt quite easy and wee' sleep comforts;
Lay,- and sir, after six- weeks use she Was -able to‘go
through the house,' stud nghin attend tO-the manage-
naent of her family, Which she had notAram for-14
months. _r id a little over two months" (mixt the theeshe
firstcomtneticed the use of your intahiablerpills,- her
ankle was quite Sag. and her-lientth better than it
had been in 'quite a-n in:ter ofYearilieltied. 1 sendyou this statement-after tweiyears test Of the eimetkown-
blearing it Daly an act cif justice to .yett uisksilte-public
at large: • - .

•We are, with Maria gratitude,
.

Very rtispectlully. • •
TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.

I'. S. The Bair'deal Doctor pronounced the sore
cancerous, and finally said no good could be done. WI/-
leas the whole of the flesh was cut- off, and the bone
scraped. Tiranlis hied Providence this fria1413.1.0 re-
sort to your pills, which saved us, ftotp.all fanheitais-cry, andfor which we Lope to be diankfur:.:

T r."
at 2.5 cents per boa, with direcdons. .

Observe die new labels, each having upon it two
signatures of Dr. Brandreth. 'Se eur.h box date gen-
eine has si signauires,..diree Benjamin Braudrethandthree B. Brandreth upon it, . . .

The only place in Pittsburgh wham the real Brand-
teth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond behind the markethouse. Mark, the
gentdoe Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following. are theonly agents appointed by Dr.
B. Baanthelb,for the sale of his Vegesable,P4tersal
Pills,la.Alleglierry-county.:. , -

PRIKCIPAL AO/4.IST-,-ti H LEE. PtttabCirßh
John
Robert,Denan—Birmingharn.
C F Diehl--Elizabethtown.
H Rowland—McKeesport.
l'ressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
JuhnJohnston—Noblestown.
Chessman Spaulding—Stewai unwornAsdnll & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Sritith eon—Tare/num.
George FoWer—Fn-eaiyyiew..
David R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley-,-.East,Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsbuigh
Win 0 Hunter—Allen's 11111. ffmr'23,lBo

La!, what what makes your teeth..* unusually whirblQuoth Josh's dulciniatobimt'other night,To makeyourn tookso; with a grin, replied Josh,bonglit you &bottle of Thorre.it Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now inusC:l - so the gentlefolks say,And since they havetrrea cast ,ail ethers away.
But to,prove It titothest to 'make the teeth shine,Look again, my -dear Sid, at tke lustre of mine.Then trythis great tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth wash,"
And see if tbis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.

flaying triedDr. "Thorn'sTert Berry Tooth WaA,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-
position, [cheerfully sad', Iconsider it ondor the safest,
as it is one of the Most plc wain 'tooth washes now in
use. , DAVID Dentist.Pittsburgh; Sept. 15, 1832._ • -

I take pleasure in ...stating, hkvitig mane usb of
"Thorn'EfTti4Bert.). Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
bestclentrifices inuse: Being in a liquid form it corri-
bines neatness with convenience., -While it cleansesthe enamel and remt;:es'the tartar fi`om the teeth; its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly* desi table.

- " .1. I'. TIBBETTS, Its. D.
The-, eisden4- 144tate:tis4-• a7theisal44 -CoM&und-Ten Berry Tooth Waush,"..and have found it toile- an

extremelyplettsant denttifice,.mtercising, a Mottatdp-
tary infissencat over the Teeth .and Qurnes- preserving
those indispensable'members fiom premature decay,
preventingthe accumulation, ofTartar,- ampptcrifying
the Breath. Havingthoronglily tested its virtues. we
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, Wier.
ing it twbe the best articleof the hind-now in use,
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES.P.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, • ArCANDLES..9,,
J, It MOORHEAD. JAS. S.- CRAFT,-
H."L RING WALT, - L. S. JOHNS.

Prepense indLAI by WILLIAM THORN, Apath-
eoary.and Chemist, No-53 Markin street, ,Pittsburgh;
and by all. the- principal Druggists, and at 'Tuttle'sMedicalAgencytlounit et: - . • sop •

Look at This.
HE attebtien •of those whahave. been sonsewbb,

sceptical in reference to the humetons centilt
clued published In favor ofDr. Swarm's Casnpostnci
gfrep ofWild cherry, on neeount•ofthskiersona being
unknown intros Seeticrn of the State, is respeaft24.44.reefed to the following c-ettiticate, the writer orwhich
has been a citizen of thisborough foi several years,and
is 'knownnoa gentlerrnew ofintegvity santresponaility.

•• • - To- thicAoreatArdr: Kum: 3.

C_ totllicild
Vithwttich havti4gieii-iievereli

all-eta-MT abiintfoliritantils;iind !NAM'S fieitiiipn
in inyTqltHat itit the most tafective rased' icine that I
hareteptt able icirrocatip. Itvomposesitll tubesairemp,
tioastikily*p with.Inyiliigo-endrgaintrinsa-reigniiirge,„o4P!fite= eansiwvodypeeditinestilteoill
dot-bon4thaWsolErret. 3.Miwteviiii, Iteroisik '4411611^4:0,1816. ' Chnisbanibuigh

For salehrWIL'L'IAM THORN,
No. 53 MalitntlissieF,".er "23)

PIPPR

.

_,~!......mart~—,44,4 ....o;irrii"iiii. lll4-• .

- ---*- ioti.--1-----. --

--_,vmtpx-ititx---.
, : zu 31.....but044.....li ih,... , .Iporieadr, Thiele er4ll4rl--

P • it*k ,r 4-wrnol-catlihigl ,t, IIcr. a,„ ; _9#, . te,P.!* 03.1 d ,---.J.-#.,
'

betehe irlifirayi jirepared te-ettentr e, y
leritef ordempubwillwifie;lleo4V-bieleboolrirt:3•l44.lrerlatensigatretrielleeptof_likilbe hopes to merupahliectierlderte.er Si Nip be P liars4144114eP1eV.,r0-prov* ilearketer Illeee,.,C. --bate 4every Fes:writhe on the.ll3ollllbieriftecirss. Cillefron theOm:try erriFbisremilify iftinatil ed. i''' ' •

- ' -': 4-Abi'llielitterecleirr.-Thersartie- wilting: 401010 wbeirrPrwee, trerethegre wee..neid„bei merrrcpeerioic1104 hjm,litany ilwmi. itirreiteimr: '•
•

Wv: taiiiir. -•- liee-.--icris*:4lent.... Ir.,- - -eeeeerreseur.., -

. 114,...111Mi11it5014":l''ti,/ODOR PATTON. 1111V, filtrittokir.a.249cs,
W. 11.11eFLCRII, ' key. :Alarmcleat,' ".'

'

timer aitaitill, 11147. i411411 Y: DM/13,:1-11-4: --.- "
- .: - -.' rede.-ei- -P.erratere:' = '''‘''l:./

BRA NDRETIPS 111-LIS,
SECUR ED lirL'i' Ir •ViRS ejoi'T. 'ilex;fit.

;
-.-•

; - et ,,tome tiqtr)D 0-£ rn tPA tvd'
u .1( f.r.vm.aLe. 640E1

Caveat, *mete, .9-11 .irrath,' 11417ratept. /rata!**Basjaartta.Bra4tirleti....2olll 4a1111ArY.F 10/al extracts OrWi4Cii Brapirath:fi,are.Aciptol4l:
arevirlained by tairmvii iirorosir Will:or Any; R I Ira i) url>eat 11Fe sOrror'berbsy• trios acute the isainelts It ' laln
• rivitit6 vtairivette- '

The Palle shbol, be enniJotin_of medicines aeeNst..,mended in acivettisetnents slolrn.frou. 11.11 e In ri4g4l,Cavivrissr7tste R steal rny'fiegunge,
teri#: the name.: ruse will eboiv Mete IVhOlb4nle tieeelvers In their rrhe'lfght. • '

TITS Mr61t.:114: OP THE .P.CoPI 8
RANURS 'I • IiILLS are. the Peoples Medhehie,:prorect hy , themiandi_ who deity, recommend ,thtutto tile alnictek BRA Nt.trlrr4l PILLS nrizeow—'In~.rvery dad in re novel:Cr, their virtiveeare exteniltn*,their tirefutneen.' The Sick fir talk 'cleric-re:deity - it..rArtni Benefit froin'tiliem. fecreave of- 4:llreec hart ihey'earhe itsed with ndrontece. -B oteheit or .hard %Moe Oftherkto they etreedny -cure. so with erysipelas, so , lettb'

twit. rheum, Po with digestion, nn with culigheandeattider,
so.siiitrec.eseireseinioturttheencer«eO critti-1601'._Pitc!cksel -lips and canker In the month. Lei the nfHiued ure ibis ,
medicine, andAbey will find the} require no El her.

Sold atil6,cenrs per kat with ilirectiOul
Obaenre thef-oiew I:theU etch Miring pp.J If two %Iv

natures of nOtiarolreth. MO ear It box ofcifii genuinehas Ix BraPapege.aod threeß.O. Brantlit.
The onkr Plir-iWitigh where Ihe tAlliot. brand-rctlt Pith, ta,.*Aittokisysep. itt; perDuctorticrir et. 'Office.Diamond bask-011ie SjaAgolt.iimiee. .41WA,Thor.14e.N -

Mg BrandreOkr 10*. bal.
BTORIC.

The folliwk4..4re.rhe .-AGES4B—ofrp9tohd
by Or. It. 5*041.11111.;Tor rite isle Of ItitylitOok,
versa) Cciskry.

C. H. 11,efet.trreticitgli O five, Ilitcnontl• Pill glrb.Mr. olffridiatitfteriMot., ' 4?Hobeg.Blltitaii,--11foimingtraiia: •
C. r5,..11444- 7-etifAbeintown. _ •

H. RowiirmilarNtesport. - -

Prevail/ 4 • n l 11111.
JOhn lOhnson--Xobrestown. '
Chessman Spankling—StessartsfOwn
4sdsli 4. Connell--Clintun.
tieberi Bmji. o Porter—Toronto's.
George PowSr—Fairview. '
David R. Coon—Ptum Township.
Dante, Pisalsy—East I.theriy.
Edward Thompson--Mlikinsf.orgh.
Wm. O. Hunter—A lion's if

/140 'l'EO4l3 WHOSE OCCUPATIONS T 1 NO TO „.a. P SODUCS OR AOC& 111A7'S OIAEAS 414,.clap. of indly duals-is very numerous They are tbopo
who work. In an unhealiby atmosphere. Priuters, workmen in ferolser stores, stone cutlers, bokeri. while WWImanufacturcts,are all wore Or leis co, jest to dPenveac-cording lo the strength or their-co hit u
method prrvent diem's., Is the I reaSiOtl'Mi- u3e- at:
medicine which atistrarts fzoni the circulator, all.dereet

lions humors, and espels Ahern try the towels. TOUirs111 any form are tejurmtts, as thcy only put off the -n- I
day-to maim. It morefaint. The of 81a114,0
will Insure lirrinh. terause.tircy,tnhe all impure matt
out of the Wood; arid the Ii not %sr:Armed_ 0.4'stringlthericd by their orer ition, for lt,c,
do Out force; liar they assist nature, aid are rot 'li ,oureillaH.liortnottiv, with her. . .

Pokt DI- Dr. Breedreth's °dire, In the DiumairdPltuthnr:!l), Pt ide 25 cent.. OCT hOr, rilh full dircmtni.
td• E:--The on:y place in PUl•Leirek whew* . ;b..
\ 1:1NE Ptak ran bc,:0tik;17.4, 11; Jo tim DOcot's ownOffice is ;Tic Diamond, 10

WARRANTED GENVINE.--Dr. wkittam
V EV3ziea leatiioMllP

t'itivrint.erts .-- Let ter ,fro m the non. A h'h'm
Ceitnty , East Tennessee, itf ekoht.toCCongesse

W A4F1114011011, -41141y 4341. 1ASB.:•.:!
Air—Since I teary been this city I have usedsolustyour flyapeptic medicine with lit Ontie benefit and orsits::faction, and believe Itio be a. most yelualt4e reatedy•

of my zonstituents. Dr. A. Carden, of Campltell county_TCO4lOlll5eO. serene to .tia town./; big) 40014. rhic4i 1, didaortic-tic employed it veiy StumeSsfuny ' en hireficelfitreand says It Is ineahribte. 14T. Johnson, Toot Setii tethis place, thinke you would 'probably Hire ats neentinTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr.A Carder/ma
a properperson to officiate for the sale ofyanreelehritiod s
medicine. Should you COMMiatterl Wei he Is wHIAote to
net for you. You can send the medicine by wales 11•It4stcare of Robert King ri• dons, Hartsville ,couuty,, Tepees
see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston. 'l'aztvell..,,rietTennessee. I hese no doubt but If you bad agents -1. 4 ,VCfat COVI.iieS In .gast Tennessee, a :treat dent of Medi:chie Would be sold. lan et?Ing to lake some of If home
for myown use. and that of my friends, and shoed- Ilkero hear from you whether you ityould like an agent at

Sullivaderitinty Tennessee; I eissikes.116- 1144if the merehanis to act for.you m t fire nearthen!.. •-Yours respectfully,.
ASHAH AM id'CLELL.AN. ofTcnntillMCForge le Wkolees le and-Retail, by t- -. .

R. E SELLETZEI,A2ept:
No. 20 Wood. ft reel, beloak kicqpd‘

I?A Rlll POO SALE.—Thetindersigued;offers taiga*
Ills farm; tying InReps-Township 4}miles Irons am

City ofPittalni reit, canto/nine 114 acres offandof *high
60 are cleared and under fence. Irt irt.l6-10 •agreettl
meadow. 2 pod Ofebardsof Asides. s. Taw.reae4t Sod
Cherry.trees-..tilelworeivemeets arc a 'arge frasititoors
containme 10 rnan)s well fora Isried,.tolcuirded
very o: private Dwelling. a frame Barn 3S b,s64lisijell

' basement, and to ebiln r, sheds ad other out hottsejtuit-
Ole for a tenrineilt!-2 ceod Gardens sorrdunded'
C41411411 4 (*slaw- arida well of eseelleut water. With- sYpt/myrrei si be'front door. In relation loth. PirAritreellt
and A Iteetelry market, there Is nd4plaeenow,offerad for
sale reltirgiorelodurteuwat to those wishincto-purelsswe
Agar Pittsborib, tins terms will he made coodersie., for
art her part ieulai sappl,y to [deprops ietor at lilsOstlilag
Store, Liberty street corner 01 Virgin All 4. •

'
LAWRENCE IiIITC1111LZ.;-

N Bit not sold before theist of Qctoher gest. It will
Ise divided Into 10 and. acre data to_snit putt/aura.


